
THE MAIUZINE

"IJPPI.NCOTT'r."
Tfce January number of Lippi"cott' Miga-?- e

commences ibe seventh volume, with the
following series of articles:

"The lied Fox," by Clsra F. Guernsey,
illustrated; "An AmericHn's Christmas in
Faris," by Celia Logan Kellogg; "Whom All
Things Name," by Helen Uostwick; "The
Fanhellenio Dream," by Stephen Powers; "A
Trip to Dahomey," in two parts, part i, by J.
W. Watson; "Hathaway Slauge; or, The
Kecond of January," in two parts, part i;
"Life," by M. II. K.; "Scribbles About Rio,"
by Robert M. Walsh, formerly Secretary of
legation at tho Court of P.raztl; "Irene,"
part iv, illustrated: "Aly Housekeeping in
Honoe," by Pauline E. Henry; "Toe Indus-tri- al

and Finanoial Effects of the Franco-Prussia- n

War," by David A. Wells, late Special
Commissioner of the Ueveuue; "Old and
New," by Edgar Fawcett: "Boys," by A. r.
Penn; "Our Monthly Gossip;" "Literature

f the Day."
The number has been prepared pwtic-larl- y

with reference to the holiday season,
and it contains a variety of very entertain-
ing articles. The publishers promise that
every effort will be made to maintain the
high standing of the magazine, and a number
of valuable improvements will be introduced
during' the coming year. From Mr. David
A. Wells' paper on the "Industrial and Finan-
cial Effects of the Franco-Prussia- n War," we
take the following paragraph on the effects of
the war on the manufacture of kid gloves:

As an example of great branches of indus-
try which for the time being may be regarded
as wholly destroyed in France, that of the
manufacture of kid gloves may be particularly
isfamiil (n Thia iniinsfrv- - nlthnnnh hnvin.t
Ha centre nominally 4n Paris, is reaUyd43t
i:v... -J 1 l 1 f V7..4l iTTI

and affords occupation to a large numbernrf
people in widely distant localities. Thus,
the skins, a large number of which are im-
ported from Italy, Switzerland, and Germany,
are tanned and dressed at Besancon, Beau-vai- s,

Luneville, and a multitude of other
places, and then sent to Paris, where the
gloves, after being cat to pattern, are distri-
buted throughout the provinces to be so tired
by women, who work at their homes. It is
thus obvious that, with all means of inter-
communication and transport broken up or
prevented between Paris and the provinces,
this industry must of necessity be brought to
& complete stand-stil- l, even though the ex-
port demand continues unabated, and the
price in foreign countries becomes greatly
augmented.

nAKPER,.'
From T. B. Peterson &. Brothers we have

received the January number of Ilirper's
Magazine, which has the following table of
contents;

"Old Christmas Carol," with an illustrated
border; "Folk-Lif- e in Sweden," A. H. Guern-
sey, with seven illustrations; "The Passion-Pla- y

in Oberammergau in 1&70," with twelvo
illustrations; "The Voice of Christmas Past,"
Mrs. Zadel B. BuddiDgtou, with eighteen il
lustrations; "Blind," K. II. Stoddard; "Frede-
rick the Great XV the Seven Years' War"
(continued), with six illustrations; "The Lit-
tle Rift within the Lute," Annie Thomas;
"Our Public Lands," W. 11. Hooper; "A Chap-
ter on Gems," W. H. Strobridge; "The Deli-
ver Family," Annie Moore, with nine illus-
trations; "The Young Naturalist in Mexico,"
8. S. CoDant, with nine illustrations; "Anue
Furness," by the author of "Mabel's Pro-

cess," "Aunt Margaret's Trouble," "Vero-
nica," etc.; "The Seed and Fruit," Lewis
Kingsley; "A Daughter of Music," Justin
M'Carthy; "Aateros," by the author of "Gay
Livingstone," etc; "My Little Newsboy,"
Mrs. Caroline Merighi; "The Christmas
Sheaf," Phoebe Cary; "The Seventh Decade
of the Nineteenth Century," C. C. Hazewell;
"The Ancient 'Lady of Sorrow;"' "Editor's
Easy Chair;" "Editor's Literary Record;"
"Editor's Scientific Record;'' "Editor's His-
torical Record;" "Editor's Drawer." .

Froal "Folk-Lif- e in Sweden," by A. II.
Guernsey, we take the following description
of a Swedish Christmas celebration:

Jul (Yule) is the great Swedish festival,
but it was a festival among the Scandana-vian- s

long before the birth of our Saviour.
The origin of the name Jul is lost in the night
of ages. One explanation, which appears
the most plausible of all, is that it is simply
a corruption of the word JJjul, "wheel," and
means the annual circuit performed by the

ra; the days shortening during one half and
lengthening during the other; the point where
ibe longest night and shortest day met being
called cu-wia- t, "wheel-meeting- ." They com-inenc-

their year with the longest night,
for, according to them, night, darkness, and
oold preceded daylight and warmth. This
longest night comes on the 21st of December.
Odin, who lived about a hundred years be-
fore Christ, ordered - that at this season a
great eacrinoial feast should be observed,
lasting during the period when the lengthen,
ing ot the days was hardly perceptible. This
festival, called Jid-blo- t, continued, according
to some, until the 13th of January, according
to others, until the close of the month. As
there was only four days' difference between
Jul-m- at and Christmas, when Christianity
supplanted paganism there was little ditti-oalt- y

in making the change of time, and the
heathen Jul, retaining its own name and
some of its old observances, was transformed
into Christmas.

Preparation for the coming Jul are made
, long beforehand. While the grain is ed

the choicest sheaves are selected
from which to brew the Jul-al- e and bake the
Jul-brea- d. On Jul-afto- n, the day before
Christmas, the cattle must be let out from
the cow-hous- e and driven to water at an earlier
hour than common, and returned before noon;
otherwise the next harvest will be late. The
Swedish peasantry have the same antipathy
to forests which characterizes our pioneers;
all trees are carefully cut down around their
dwellings. But at Jul young pines, stripped
of their bark and lower brauches, are set oat
before the house; and as the sun goes down
a sheaf of nntbreshed grain is houted on a
pole from the house-to- p for the benefit of the
Bmall birds, for all creatures must have rea-
son to rejoice on the day when Christ came
into the world. Meanwhile, withindoors the
women have been busy soouring and bright-
ening the room and household utensils. The
best garments of the family are got out and
hung-upo- n the walls, for they think tht
the Jul-tir- e (shining upon them will pre-
serve them from moths. , The servant
then proceed to the cattle-hous- e. A mess has
been prepared, composed of the same mate-
rials as the dinner of a family; a portion of
this and a bundle of the choicest forage are

iven to each cow, with the words, "This isJ my little one." The horses, in
addition to their forage, have a drink of ale,
in order that they may be mettlesome when
jjojcg (o i.etjns the seif morning. The
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poultry are regaled with a dish of Jul-gro- t, a
kind of pudding of flour or rice and milk.
The very watch-do- g is unchained this night,
for it would be a pity that the poor fellow
should be tied up and miserable, while every
other creature is free and happy. From the
position of the cattle angnries are drawn as
to the coming harvest. If they are lying
down, the crops will be abundant; if they are
standing, they will be scanty. If possible, a
few hairs from a newly-kille- d bear are put
into each crib; this, it is supposed, will act
as a preventive against the attacks of these
ferocious animals during the ensuing year.

When night has fallen the great room is
lighted up with pitch-pin- e torches and can-
dles. Supper comes off at 10 or 11 o'clock.
A pig's head, or at least some part of a swine,
end a large loaf of bread, called Jul-boa- r, is
always placed on the table. This is an un-
doubted relio of heathen times, for the boar
was especially dedicated to the god Frey, the
giver of light and sunshine, because it was
eaid that this animal, by turning up tlie sou
with his tusks, taught man to plough. All
the family coin and silver cups and spoons
ere placed on the table, for it is held that the
light of the Jul-fir- e will cause them to be
lucky and increase.

Ibe supper concludes wita a psalm, in
which all the company join. A tankard of
ale is left on the table for the delectation of
celestial visitants; this is called Angla-ol- ,
"angel's-ale.- " A plate of stirabout, a little
tobacco, and some articles of diminutive
clothing are left here and there for the 1'omte
Oubbe, or "little old man of the house," a
sort of friendly elf, upon whose good-wi- ll

much depends. He is supposed to have the
torm of a little old man not larger than a
child. The few. who profess to have seen
him describe Liia as clothed in grey home
spun, with a red night-ca- p and clumsy shoes.
Ilia special office is to watch around the
House ana cattle-Nheu- s, to Bee that every
thing is kept clean and tidy, and tuat the
anininlAare well cared for. S3 long as be re
mains with the family all goes well; but if ho
is displeased, and betakes himself elsewhere,
misfortune is sure to follow.

Ihe Lady's Friend for January has been
sent us by Turner & Co. It contains a couple
of very pretty steel engravings, a number of
fashion plates, patterns for needle-wor- k, and
other illustrations, and an interesting variety
of literary matter.

From Turner & Co. we have also received
Arthur' Lady's Home Magazine for January,
which is made attractive by a number of
clever illustrations and a series of pleasantly
written stories, sketches, and poems; the
Childicn's lljur for January, in the pages of
which the young people will find much good
entertainment, and The Transatlantic for
January, which, as usual, presents an excel
lent series of stories, poems, and essays
selected from the best foreign periodicals.

Peters' Musical Monthly for January pre- -

sents a good selection of vocal and instru
mental music.

The December number ot the Journal of
tie Franklin Jnstitutc contains a variety of
valuable articles on scieutinc and practical
subjects.

lroin tne uentrai Jsews uompanv wa
have received the December numbers of tho
Cornhill Magazine and London JSocicty and
the latest numbers of Punch and Fun.
" The Chicago uureau for December is
filled with valuable information on commer
cial and industrial subjects that will be
appreciated by the advocates for the protec
tion of home industry. The Bureau is tho
ablest advocate for protection in the West,
and its articles ere well worthy of the atten
tion of all who are interested in tho subjects
it makes a specialty of discussing.

CRUELTY AT SfcA.

A Shocking Htory Invtint'srallon by the Mew
VurU tSoiiHNiftBiuufim

In the Park Hospital In tuts city lies a scarred and
manitled wreck of a man named John Smith, for
merly a seaman on board the Snattemuck, a vessel
pi) lug between mis port aaa uristoi, Kugiana. Tlie
poor fellow is a perfect mans of wounds and bruises
received at tlie bands of tbe second mate of tbe
vessel. Tbe suigeon in charge states tbat ih Inju
ries are euiileient to kill five ordinary men. Que cut
on tbe man's bead exi ends from the right temple
to a lolnt back of tbe ear. Tbe skin was cat oil' with
a blow of a cutlass and tbe boue laid oar, the skull
being indented by the force of the blow so tbat

was necessary. He was felled to tan duck
by the force of this Mow. While la this position he
beld up bis hand to avert further blown, when be
received eevera1 cuts on right hand and arm, the
hand being nearly severed at the wrist. Afterward
he received more severe wounds In the facn. When
we tell our readers that tbe wouudtt are suppurating
aid exuding a mass of putrescent matter, some idea
can he rained of the fearful extent of the man's In-
juries. The wounds are nine in Dumber. We give
the stance, of the victim version of bis
mebt, which he made under oath to United States
Commissioner Beits:

M nam is John "raith : on the 9th of December list I
ahojtped on board tbe brig Bliattomack, at Mew York, tor

tlia aaid day. while off Uedlos'a Island, the sooad Ditto.
wboeenarue I have since been told is Jubn Weight, 3

engaitca in arranKing tbe anchor watch ; anxious to learn
wLeu it would be ro time o Uke a watch, I aked the
seuomi mate when 1 would have to no on ; be replied "You
will tind out," or worts to that effeut; I told him that was
do way to answer a 0111 question, when he orew hm moj
and aJanoAd me auroua th mouth, and ordered me for
ward: accordingly, I went forwurd, during tha day I
talked ireelywiib tbe other sailor abonithe assault;
tbey promiaed to see me righted when we arrived in port ;

thHtHannd mate most have heard ot our conversation : in
1 he evening be came to me, and be ami I bad some words
togeibrr; I told bun I would make bim answer for his
aauli wbrn we teaobed port; be then drew bis out n
and inflicted the wounds from which I nowsuSr; the
sailors told me tbat 1 ws inoensible for a long time ; some
01 we men on the vessel 00k my part.

A sailor named William Bishop, who witnessed
the assault, appeared ttefore Judge Dwi1qjt to-da-

and rnaoe au aniddvit substantiating tbe above
statement. John Welifht, th second mate, Is aiw
connned in Ludlow Street Jail, bishop has been
sent to tbe House of Detention as a witness. Com
missioner lietts and Judge Dowlitig are determined
to give the matter a foil lDvestlgatloD. Cases of
cruelty of ofucers toward sailors on tbe high seas
are becoming very prevalent, and it Is high time
a stop was put to the crying vil. No doubt the men
are sometimes aaoe.y and trinity of provoking con
duct toward the officers, but ibis la no excuse for
nch severe punishment aa that indicted on John

JSmilli. It Is frequently the case that oineers who
are placed In chargn or vessels are devoid of tbe
necessary attributes of humanity and judgment to
render them competent for these positions. Owners
should be careful in selecting onloers to take com
mand of their vessels, as an "ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure." --V, r. Commtfctat Aa--
vtrtinti;

THE Mil) ST03E,
AHIncnlnr Itemed far Hvdrapbablm.

A correspondent of ta Toledo Blade write:
I Bee you aoubt the efficacy of tan "mad stone,"

and auk lnforoiatiou on tno aubjuct. 1 am ' Inilr
aaunued ry observations taat more u auch a thing,
aud mat it la raoieui in extrautmg tne bydropnouu:
virus 1i applied in Time. rh one nav was brought
mm icugiaua. aaa is now in tne poHausija of Joiia
Blnioo, a icimlout of trrnuin county, Illinois. It is
of the alee of a u'Keou ciif, quadrilateral la form,
ofagrejlsii color, and of a porous nature, TUa
klrjcuiuritv. however, exist iu its apolH'atiin.

'ibe ratiid virus can only be extracted by direct
application of the stoma to the wound indicted in
comuiuulcatlnu the poison. Iu a person supposed
to be tbe subject o rablos,the stone, if applied prior
to the convulNiouN of hydrophobia, has the singular
pronert of auherlnu to the wouud until a ceruiu
Quantity of the virus is absorbed, when it drops off.
It must then be boiled for a short time in sweet
milk, by Bioh its pores are frerd aud it is awaia
applied. Tills process is continued so loug as it will
adhere, wbluti It will do as long as there is rabid
virus to absorb, and it will la no case adhere to a
wound devoid of this special pots n. Of its tncdun
eptrandi we ate liinoiant, but suppose it acta by
absorbing the poisou. Upon wu.i principle this
Be utr aiming or destroying of the poison depends we
cannot explain, but that it does possess this power
t3 vt luuvwiv-ave- u oy ue ev.uca-.'- e or iicujot.

FINANOIAL.

A RELIABLE

Safe Home Investment

TUB

Sunbury and Lewistown

Railroad Company

7 PEE CENT. GOLD
r

First Mortgage Bonds.

Interest Payable April and Octo
ber, 1'ree of State and United

States Taxes
We are now offering tbe balance of the

loan of $1,200,000, whioh is secured by a
first and only lien on the entire property and
franchises of the Company,

At 90 and the Accrued Into
rest Added.

The Road is now rapidly approaohing com
pletion, with a large trade in COAL, IRON,
and LUMBER, in addition to the passenger
travel awaiting the opening of this greatly
needed enterprise. The local trade alone is
sufficiently large to sustain the Road. We
have no hesitation in recommending the
Bonds as a CHEAP, RELIABLE, and SAFE
INVESTMENT.

For pamphlets, with rnitp, and full infor
mation, apply to

Vm. PAINTER & CO.,

Deiders in Government SeouritJet,

fc!o. 30 South THIRD Street,
C8tf4p PHILADELPHIA.

JArJUARr 1, 1871,

c o u jp o rsr

THE COUPONS OP THE SECOND
MOltTGAGE BONDS OF THE

Wilmington and Reading
Railroad Company,

DUE FIRST OP JANUARY,

WiJ be paid on and after that date at the Banning
House of.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 3G SOUTH THIRD STREET,

rHILADELPSIA.

12J8 tf WM. S. niLLES, Treasurer.

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on Moit
Liberal Termt.

O O L. 13
Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED-raxifi- c

Railroad Bends
. BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Sought and Sold on Oomiola- -
ion Only,

Accoum received and Interest allowed on Call
Balances, subject to cnecK at sight.

DE HAYEN & BEO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
11 PHILADELPHIA,

0. C. WHARTON SMITH S CO.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

N. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Successors to Smith, Randolph t Co.

Every branch of the business will nave prompt au
entlon aa ceretoiore.

Quotations of Stocks, GovernmenU, and Qold,
constantly received from Ne York by frivati
wire, from our friends, Kdmund D. Randolph &

Co.

Kl 1 JL. V E JEfc

FOR SALE.

0. T. YEItEES, Jr., & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 20 South THIRD Street.
488 PHILADELPHIA.

530 , 530X17L&XIXSSON CmAEIXJO,
BANKER.

DEPOSIT ACCOTJNT8 RECEIVED AND INTXR
KtiT ALLOW KlJ ON DALLY BALN()JC4.

OHDBKH PKOMPTLY EXECUTED FOR TH1
PUhCUAHB AHii SALE Vf ALL RELIABLE bE

COLLECTIONS MADS EVERYWHERE.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NKGO- -

Vq. 680 WALNUT fit,, FkiIU.

FINANCIAL.

DItEXEL & CO.,
Ho. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American and Foreign flankers.
DRAWS EX CHANGE OS LONDON AND PRIN

CIPAL CITIES OF BCKOPK.

DEALERS IS

Government and Railroad Securities,
Drerel, Wxnthrop

. .Co.tiDrerel. Earjet & Co.,.a tit mH l u t. a j

New York. I PaiH.

k LEGAL INVESTMENT

roB

Trmteet. Executori and Administrators.

WE OFFER FOR 8ALB

52,000,000
OF TH1

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s

ClEIVISItAL. MOllTGIAUn

Six Per Cent. Bonds
at 95

And uteres Added to tlie late
f Purchase.

All Free front State Tax. and
Issued In Sums of 01000.

These bonds are coupon and registered, Interest
on the former payable January and July 1 ; on the
latter April and October 1, and by an act of the
Legislature, approved April 1, 1870, are made a
LEGAL INVESTMENT for Administrators, Kxocu
tors, Trustees, etc For further particulars apply to

lay Cooke Ac Co..
E. IV. Clark Ac Co.,
IV. II. IVe-wbold-

, Son 6c Aertsen.
C. St II. Horle. 12 1 lm

Wilmington and Reading

XLAZXaXiO AD

Seven Per Cent. Bonds,
FREE OF TAXES.

We are offering $200,000 of Che

Second JHortBase Bonds ot
tula Company

AT 82 AND ACCRUED INTEREST

For the convenience of Investors these Donda
Iscned In denominations ot

1000s, f500m, and lOO.
The money Is required for the purchase of add;

tlonal Rolling Stock and the full equipment of
Koad.

The road Is now finished, and doing a business.
largely In excess of the anticipations of Its officers.

The trade offering necessitates a large additlona
outlay for rolling stock, to afford fall facilities for Its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
oeing sufficient to accommodate the trade.

WI. PAINTER & CO..
BANKERS,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
II PHILADELPHIA.

JAyCoOKES;0
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AND

WASHINGTON,
. BANKERS,

AND

Dealer i In Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Puroliase and Sale

of Bonds and Htocks on Commission, at the Board of
Broken in this and other cities.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

OOLLJCCllOMS MADK OH ALL rULNTS.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUttHT AND SOLD.

Reliable Railroad Bonds for Investment.
Pamphlets and foil Information given at our office,

No. Ill SOUTH THIRD STKEET,
PHILADELPHIA. HO 1 8m

p O R ft A L B.

Six Per Cent Loan of the City of
Williamiport, Pennsylvania,

FREE OF ALL TAXES,

At 85, and Accrued Interett
These Bonds are made absolutely seoure by act o

Legislature compelling the city to levyHufflolenu tx
to pa7 Interest and princlpaL

P. 8. PETERSON A CO.,
No. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

U PHILADELPHIA

JOHN S. RUSHTOH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

NOVEMBER COUPONS WANTED

CJity AVai'rarits
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. 50 South THIRD Street,
8 86! PHILADELPHIA.

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

1. 1?. CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Binds,
At Cleeest Market Uatea,

N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Stt.
Special attention given to COMMISSION OBDER9

in hew York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc
etc m

FINANOIAL..
RTRONOE8T AND jlfST-SE-CI'R:-

AS WELL A MOST PROFITABLE
INVPSTMEfcT J0W OFFERED IN THE MAR
KET.

7 rsn cknt. qold
First Mortgage Donds,

Coupon or Registered, and free of U. 8. Tax,

PRINCIPAUAXD INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD,

ISSUED BY TUB

Hiirllnerton, Odar ltaptdg, and
Jl Is .otu It. It. Co.

The small remaining balance of the Loan for sale

At OO and Accrued Interest in
Currency.

Interest payable May and November.

J. KPOAR THOMSON,
CHARLES L. FROST, trustees.

The bonds are Issued at 20,OCO per mile against
the portion onlj of the Hue ful completed aud
equipped.

The greater part of the road Is already In opera
tion, and the present earnings are iargeiy In exces
of the operating expenses and Interest on the bonds.
The balance of the work necessary t establish
through connections, thereby shortening the dis
tance between St. Paul and Chicago 45 ralWs, aud 90
miles to St. Louis, Is rapidly progressing-- , in time for
the movement of the coming grain crops, which, it
is estimated, will double the present income of the
road.

The established character of this road, running as
It docs through the heart of the most thickly-settle- d

and richest portion of the great state of Iowa, to
gether with Its present advanced condition and large
earnings, warrant us in unhesitatingly recommend
lng these bonds to Investors as, In every respect an
undoubted security. A small quantity of the Issue
only remains unsold, and when the enterprise Is
completed, which will be this fall, an Immediate ad
vance over subscription price may be looked for.

The bonds have fifty years to run, are convertible
at the option of tho holder into the stock of tbe Com-
pany at par, and the payment of the prluclpal Is pro
vided for by a sinking fund. The convertibility
privilege attached to these bonds cannot fall to cause
them, at an early day, to command a market price
considerably above por. u. S. Five-twenti- at pre
sent prices return only 1)4 per cent, currency inte
rest, while these bonds pay 9tf per cent, and we
regard them to be as safe and fully equal aa a security
to any Wallroad Bond Issued; and until they are
placed upon the New York Stock Exchange, the
rules of which require the road to be completed, we
obligate ourselves to rebuy at any tlrao any of these
bonds sold by us after this date at the same price as
realized by us on their sale.

All marketable securities taken in payment free of
commission and express charges.

UEN11V 8 & CO,,
Ito. 33 WALL Street, IV. Y.

FOR SALE BY

TOWNSEND WHELEN A CO.,
BARKER BROS. & CO.,
KURTZ & HOWARD,
BOW EN fc FOX,
DB HAVEN fc BROTHER,
TIIOS. A. BIDDLE A CO.,
WM. PAINTER & CO.,
GLENDNNING, DAVIS & CO.,
C. DINVILL1ERS,
EMORY, BENSON & CO.,

Philadelphia,
Of whom pamphlets and Information may be ob

tained. 12 1 84c

E LLIOTT sunn
BANKERS

50. 109 SOUTH THIRD 8TBREV,

DEALERS III ALL GOVERNMENT SECURI
TIES, COLD BILLS, ETC.

DRAW BULLS OF EXCHANGE AND IH8U1
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT OK VBB
UNION BANK 07 LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AMD PARIS, available Uirongcout
Europe,

Will collect all Coupons andJnterett free of eaargt
or parties making their financial arrangements

Wlthna. Mt

KURTZ & H OWARD.
B AN KER8 AND BROKERS, "

No. 83 South THIRD Street.
STOCKS, BONDd, ETC, BOUGHT AND SOLD ON

COMMISSION.
Government Bonds, Gold, Silver, and City War-

rants dealt in. Interest allowed on deposits sub-
ject to check at sluht.

Commercial paper negotiated 11 i mthlm

N avf Si . rTX . . . ..... .

LOOKING OLASSE8, ETO.
JESIIIABLB AND ELEGANT GIFTS

FOR CHRISTMAS.
PICTURES of every character. Enstravlns,

Chromos, etc. etc: New Mooullght Photographs;
Views in Southern India.

LOOKING-GLASSE- S.

SWISS CARVINGS, embracing almost every-thin- g,

at moderate prices, ranging from &0o. up-
wards. Direct Importation irom IuterUKen. The
celebrated

ROGERS GROUPS,
Sole Agency. Two new subjects now ready.

PORTFOLIOS. BA8KLS. New Folio-stand- s,

with our excellent patent fastening.
Ej KI.LS' GALLERIES, open at al times, free.

No. 81 8C1I E8N UT 8TKEET.

OOALi

ANTHRACITE COAL,
Fcrl'on ofasllO E.l., Oellvered.

LEHIGH Furnace, T 85; Stove, ; Nut, fo 25.

SCHUYLKILL Furnace, i 50; Stove, ; Nut,
I&-2-

SI1 AMOKIN Grate, $ti-&- 0 ; Stove, 9 T5 ; Nut, f

EASTWICK A BROTHER.
Yard corner TWENTY-SECON- Street and WASH-

INGTON Avenue. 8 W rptX

Oltire, IV. 838 DOCK Street.
pOTUliKRIBLi St JflACViKIilCa,

IJi'llKJII AND 8CI1UYLKIL.I. COAL,

Depot N. E. Corner NINTH and MASTER,

43 Soutn THIKD BtS6eX
Ofllces. ' W HANSOM " lOHtf

V l HK FOR A LONG TON OW NUT COAL,
aS-- i ) at EAhTWit A BUOTIIEK'S Oo
Yard, TWENTY SECOND SUeet and WAHH1NU-TO- N

Avenue. SSOrptf

CLAY-PAD- K AND TOOLS.
Miller's make. No. ao S. FIFTH StreeU Vi lm

rwsritw KMVIJS OP FINECsS Cast bteeL No. 809 ti. FIFTH U

BHIPPINO.
LORILLARD STEAMSHIP OOMPAJNI

l'oit nmvr yohh,
BAILING EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY, AND

SATURDAY.
RATES TEN CENTS PER 100 FOUNDS, POTJB

UJUYlt ran Jiuit; rim r, uir ujkTvr AEli
GALLON. Mil IP'S OPTION.

INSURANCE BY THIS LINE ONE-EIGHT- H OF
u.ia run ubjit,

Extra rates on small packages iron, metals, eta.
No receipt or bill of lac linn slsmed for leaa than

fifty cents.
c toons rorwarioa 10 an points rree or commissions,
Throuch bills of lading given to Wilmington, n. i .

oy the steamers of this line leaving New York trUweekly.. For further particulars apply to
john f. onu

PIER 19 NO tiTH WHARVES.
N. B. The regular shippers bv this line will h

charged the above rates all winter.
winter rates commence December IB. 181

REGULAR STEAMSHIPS ON THE PHI-
LADELPHIA AND CHARLESTON STEAM.

SHIP LINE are A LORE authorised to Issue throne
olllsof ladlig to ttiurior. point South and West laconnection with South Carolina Railroad Company,

Vice-Preside- So. O. RK. Co.

ftffS PHILADELPHIA AND SOTJTHERHgJArWMAIl, 8TKAMSHIP OOHPANV8 RXGUd
UAH LINK TO MEW OS.LKANS, I

Tha YAZOO will aall for Naw Orleans, vis Havana.
ot 1 n(ly jnnary a, at u a. m.

Tha J L r ia i a win aautrom Haw Urlaana, via HaTana.
on .December .

tukouuu niUiO ui biumuu aa low rata aa by
any other rente ien to Mobile, Oalvmton, INDIAN-orA- ,

ROOK PORT. IjAVAUU A, and BR tZOS.aod to all
omta on toe jifiMippi nvei Detweea new (meant andt. l.onia. Red Hirer treicbU reabiDDad at Nn Orlana

wilhoot charge of oemmlaaiona

WKKKl V LINK TO S1ATANNAW. OA.
KTbS WYOMINU will aail for Savannah on Batmdav.
December 24 at H A. M.

The tow aw a NUa wiu aail from BarannaA on Batv.
Oar. Iecemher St.

TbHUUUU bll.lJB ur LSUINUrlTentoa! dhanrin.
Oipal town, in Uenriria, Alabama, Morula, MiaaneTpni,
Loaiaiana, Arkauaae, and Tenneeaea in oonneotlon with
the Central Railroad of Oeoriria, Atlantio and Onlf Rail-
road, and Florida at earn era, at aa low rata aa bf eompetlnf
UUHi

LINE TO WILMINGTON. W. O.
Tha PIONKKK will aail for Wilminaton on Wwlnmri.v.

Dec. ruber 2X. at tf A. M. Ratninins. will laa-- a Wilmit0!
ton Wecleeydar. January 4.

Uonneotawito the Uapa Fear Kiver crMunDoat Uona.pan, the Wilmint ton and Weldon and North Oarolina
Railroad a, and tbe Wilminston and Manchester Railroad
ta all interior points.

Freiahta for Oolambla. 8. O., and Aouaota, Oa., taken
via V ilminirton, at aalow ratee aa by any other route.

Insnranoa efTeoted when reqneated by shipper. Bills
of ladinit sisried at Qnaan atreat wharf oa or before 4as
of aailina.

tt 1 1 .1 1 tt rj. ..jniui, wnnmi arena.t it Wo. 180 Sooth THIRO Btreat.
FOR LIVERPOOL AND QUEENS.

1TOWN. Inman Line of Roral Moil
Steniuers are appointed to sail as follows:

City of London, saiurnnr. ieo. , at 7 A, H.
Citv of Cork, via Uullfax, Tuesday, Dec 27. at 0

A.M. . . .
City or lsrooKiyn, eaturaay, wee. bi, ai i f. h.
City of Brussels, baturdnj, January 7. at 7 A. M.

and each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tues-
day, from pier No. 4 North river.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable In gold. Payable In currency.

First Cabin fTB Steerage JS
To London 801 To London 85
To Pars o To Paris 33
To Halifax SO To Halifax 15
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,

Bremen, etc, at reduced ratea
Tickets can be bought here at moderate ratea by

persons wlBhing to send for their friends.
For further information apply at the company's

office.
JOHN O. DALE, Agent. No. IB Broadway, N. Y, I

Or to O'DONNElL & FAULK, Agents,
46 No. 8 CHESNUT Street. Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA, RICH MO ND
AND NOKFOuK STEAMSHIP T.fNHL

TH BOUGH FREIGHT A IB LINE TO THE SOUTHa nt. xl irft'P
ILNOREASBD FAOILITIEH AND REDUOED RATES

Staamara leave every WKDN K8D AY and SATURDAT.
at 12o'oleck noon, from FIRST WHAKJf above MAfi!
K.KT Street.

RKTl'RNINQ, leave RICHMOND MONDAYS and
THURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and &A.
TUROAYS.

Ma Bill of Lading alned after U o'olook oa lallinfl
aUROCGH RATES to all points In North and Sooth
Carolina, via Seaboard Air Line Railroad, eonnaoting atPorUmonth, and to Lynobbnnc, Va.t Tennessee, and tha
West, via Virginia and Tenneaaaa Air Line and Riotuaond
and Danville Railroad.

Kreiabt HANDLED BUTUhOE, and taken at LOWES'
BATK8 TbAN ANY OTHER LINE.

No coarse for oommiaaion. drayaca, or any expense Of
ranafer.
bteamahips Insure at lowest ratea.
Freight received daily.
BUt. Room MoWnmaUon.A,orria.rS

No. 13 a WUARVKSand Pier 1 N. WHARVES.
W. P. FOB ! ER, Aent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. OROWELLA PP.. AgenU at Norfolk. U

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO TanJt! drla, Georgetown, and Waaiuagton
li. v., via cnesapeaae aud Detwr

Cuutvi, with connections at Alexandria from
most direct route for Lynchburg, Bristol, KnoxvLUe,
Nashville, Dalton, and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon
roru the first wharf above Market street.
Freight received daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO.,
No. U North and South WHARVES.

HYDE A TYLER, Agents at Georgetown: MV
ELDRIDQE A CO., Agents at Alexandria. 1

FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE
and Kurltan CanaL
SW1FTSURB TRANSPORTATIOS

UOMrANY.
DESPATCH ANU HWIFTSURB LINES.

Leaving dally at 19 M. and 6 P. M.
The steam propellers of this company will cons

mence loading on the 8th of March.
Through in twenty-fou- r hours.
Goods lor warded to any point free of oommiaaion
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to -

WILLIAM M. BAJRD CO., Agents.
No. 13a Sooth DELAWAJtB ATeuue.

FOR NEW YORK.via Delaware and Rarttan CanaL
EXPHBbn STEAMBOAT (XIMPanv.

The Steam Propellers of the line will anmmun
loading on the 8th Instant, leaving dally as usual.

T11KOUOH IN TWENTY-FOU- K HOURS.
Goods forwarned by all the lines going out of N

York, North, East, or West, free of commission.Freights received at low rates.
WILLIAM P. CLYDB CO., Agents,

No. 19 a DELAWARE Avenue.
JAMES nAND, Agent,

K& 119 WALL Street, New York. 8 48

DELAWARE AND CUES APEAK -

STEAM TOW BO i.T COMPANY
Banres towed between PhUadninhia.

Baltimore, Uavre-de-Grac- e, Delaware Citv. and in
termediate points.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., Agents. .

Captain JOHN LAUGBLIN, Superintendent.
Offlea, Na 19 Sooth Wi m-v- rUadelDhla, 11

OORDAOE. ETO.

WEAVER & CO.,
UUrii M AIVIlFACTIJnCUl

AMD

B1I1I C'lIAII.IiJH8,
No. U North WATER Street and

No. ss North WHARVES, Philadelphia.

ROPE AT LOWEST BOSTON AND NEW YOR
PRICES. 41

CORDAGE.
Manilla, Sisal and Tarred Gordagt

At Loweat New York Prtoea and Fralshta.
EDWIN U. K1TLKU CO

factory, TKflrTU Bt. aad OKRMANTOWM Avaaoo,

8toro.No. 13 M, WATER 8k. and ) R DKLAWAM
Avenue.

419 lltm PHIIJELPB3A

SAXON GREEK
NEVER FADES.

16m

A LBXANDER G. OiTTILL CO
I PRODUCE CXlMM I8SION M KKCHANT8.

, No. B4 NORTH WHARVES , .
AMB . ,

NO. 91 NORTH WTER 8TREET.
PHIlJkDELPHlA. - -- ,

JJKSBB G, Ce.m! JBUVAJ --71


